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SUMMARY OF 1964 RESEARCH ON HAIL IN ILLINOIS 
INTRODUCTION 
The hail r e s e a r c h conducted in 1964 principally has concerned two 
different s tudies . One of these dealt with cha rac t e r i s t i c s of s eve re ha i l s to rms 
which occur red on June 19-20, 1964 and on July 3, 1964. The other study was 
a new analysis into the a r e a l var ia t ions in the r i sk of c rop damage from hail 
in Il l inois. Another concerted r e s e a r c h effort per formed in 1964 did not re la te 
to hail . This r e s e a r c h concerned a study of the re la t ionships between weather 
var iab les and corn and soybean yields , and its r e su l t s a r e d i scussed in another 
r epor t (1). 
The detailed investigation of two 1964 ha i l s to rm per iods continued a 
p r o g r a m of s to rm investigation begun four yea r s ago under Associat ion 
sponsorship . Five previous Illinois ha i l s to rms have been investigated in 
considerable detai l (2, 3, 4, 5). A ha i l s to rm in southern Illinois on July 3, 1964 
was chosen for study because a considerable amount of in teres t ing surface 
detai l on hail t ime, hail s i ze , and rainfall was avai lable . This s to rm is 
d iscussed in detail in a l a t e r section of this r epo r t . 
In a 24-hour period beginning at noon on June 19 a s e r i e s of s eve re 
ha i l s to rms occurred in nor the rn and cen t ra l I l l inois. The damage resul t ing 
from the s to rms in this brief period was the g rea tes t f rom such a s t o r m 
period in the past ten yea r s in I l l inois . The analysis planned for this s t o r m 
period includes a detailed plotting of the adjusted loss percen tages from the 
field survey sheets of the var ious companies . Car tographic analyses of these 
data should present new and valuable information on the a r e a l var iabi l i ty of 
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crop l o s se s produced by extremely severe h a i l s t o r m s . Since the numerous 
survey sheets from the various companies could not be made available until 
late in 1964, the analys is of these ha i l s to rms could not be completed in t ime 
for presenta t ion in this repor t . 
The availabil i ty of semi-monthly average hail maps for Illinois (6) 
permi t ted a new and refined investigation into the var iabi l i ty of the hail r i sk 
in the s ta te . Such an investigation appeared des i rab le for use 1) in r e - r a t i n g 
hail in I l l inois, and 2) in gaining a better understanding of the soybean 
s u r c h a r g e s . The p resen t regional var ia t ions in hail r a t e s in Illinois a r e 
based largely on the pat tern displayed by the average number of summer hail 
days (7). The r i s k s of damage to corn and soybeans a r e known to vary with 
t ime during the crop-growing season, and since these varying s tages of r i sk 
can be identified and weighted, the hail frequencies associa ted with these 
stages can now be easi ly determined from the semi-month ly data. Fo r each 
different crop stage this method of ha i l - r i sk evaluation was based on an 
ana lys i s , at each location having a long- te rm hail r ecord , of hail frequency 
and intensity, and the susceptibil i ty of the crop to damage . These fac tors , 
available for each of the different r i sk - s t age per iods in the crop season, were 
multiplied to furnish a " r i s k index" for both corn and soybeans. These were 
used to p repare a statewide pat tern of r i sk indices for each crop. The numer ica l 
difference in index values at each point also furnished a m e a s u r e of the 
difference between corn r i sk and bean r i sk . This study could not be completed 
in t ime for the 1964 hail r e - r a t ing for Illinois because the des i red hail 
intensity data was not available. However, the extensive work performed to 
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date is d iscussed in detail in a separa te section of this r epor t . 
A continuing investigation of hail suppression act ivi t ies throughout 
the world has been in p r o g r e s s . Repor t s from Russia indicate that numerous 
seeding exper iments a r e underway and r e su l t s a r e encouraging. The only-
scientific hail suppress ion investigation in the United States is located in 
nor theas te rn Colorado where Colorado State University ca r r i ed out a field 
p r o g r a m in 1964. Drought reduced the seeding cases and nothing conclusive 
was drawn from the test c a s e s . A commerc ia l seeding p rog ram in the Blue 
Ridge a rea of West Virginia has added low-cost insurance protect ion to 
offset major l o s se s . Drought again l imited the number of s t o rms in 1964. 
In summary , the scientific community st i l l feels tha t considerable r e s e a r c h 
is needed to understand the dynamics and physical s t ruc ture of ha i l s to rms 
before suppress ion becomes a rea l i ty . 
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JULY 3, 1964 HAILSTORM 
Introduction 
In southern Illinois the State Water Survey opera tes a 550-square mile 
ra ingage network with gages spaced about 3 mi les apar t . This Lit t le Egypt 
Network occupies the southern half of Frankl in County and the nor the rn half 
of Williamson County. As shown in Figure 1, t he re a r e 49 ra ingages 
distr ibuted in a uniform grid pa t te rn . Twenty-six of the gages a r e s tandard 
recording raingages and the remaining 23 a re s tandard stick ra ingages manned 
by volunteer o b s e r v e r s . Four of these volunteer obse rve r s repor ted the t ime, 
durat ion, and size of hail that fell in the a rea on July 3. The recording 
ra ingages furnished ex t remely detai l information on the exact t ime of rainfall 
and the temporal var ia t ions of the rainfall associa ted with this s t o r m . Two 
a i r - m a s s thunders to rms produced the hail that fell in the confines of the 
network. Radar P P I data from the U. S. Weather Bureau WSR-57 (10-cm) 
set in Evansvil le, Indiana, provided excellent data on the cells producing the 
hail . 
The most unusual and interest ing finding concerning these two network 
ha i l s to rms is that f i r s t hail at the ground occurred within a few minutes after 
the f i rs t detectable echo appeared. This observation is s imi la r to that noted 
in a study of an August 1963 ha i l s to rm in central Illinois (5). Such a growth 
of hai ls tones after echo detection suggests that a continuous and strong updraft 
column existed in the cell for at leas t 10 minutes . This type of continuous 
convective jet agrees with findings of the Thunders torm Pro jec t (8) which 
were recent ly reaff i rmed by Byers (9) and Newton (10). The la rge ra indrop 
s izes of a moderate concentrat ion being detected in the f i r s t echo were about 
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FIG. 1 TOTAL RAINFALL FROM THUNDERSTORMS WHICH 
PRODUCE HAIL IN 1800-1900 CST PERIOD, JULY 3, 
1964 
1 mi l l imeter in d iameter , and a growth to 1. 5 inch hailstones in 13 minutes 
r e p r e s e n t s a d iameter inc rease of 40 t imes and a volumetr ic inc rease of 
5 700 t i m e s . 
Synoptic Conditions 
On the afternoon of July 3 a cold front was rapidly moving southeastward 
a c r o s s cen t ra l Illinois. At the t ime of the onset of the h a i l s t o r m s , the front 
was located approximately 60 mi les north of the network. During the 
afternoon, surface maximum t empera tu re s in southern Illinois were in the 
range from 90° to 96° F with dew points in the 73° to 79° F range . The 
skies during the afternoon ranged from clear to par t ly cloudy. In genera l , the 
situation could be descr ibed as conducive to the development of strong localized 
convection. 
The precipi table water content of the air was in the range from 1. 5 to 
1. 6 inches, about 0.2 inch above normal . In the lower 5000 feet the winds 
ranged from 12 to 20 mph from the WSW and W. The upper a i r wind data 
suggest the possible existence of moderate shear between 8000 feet and 14,000 
feet. Wind speeds at the 8000-foot level were 50 percent higher than those at 
the 5000 and 14,000 foot leve ls . Above 5000 feet the winds were all f rom the 
WNW and NW. This is in agreement with the genera l observat ion that the wind 
v e e r s with height in an organized convective situation. The radar cells in 
the network showed a tendency for movement from the W or WNW in their 
initial stages with a change to movement from the WNW or NW in their ma tu re 
s tages . This tendency for the direct ion of movement of a cell to a l ter with 
movement to the right as it grows is common in many thunder s to rms (11). 
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Another condition that helped to t rans form the mois t conditions 
conducive to the late afternoon growth of the ha i l s to rms was the ear ly 
afternoon passage of a developing squall line in the network a r e a . This 
line formed in southern Illinois between 1300 and 1400 CST, and a ra inshower 
in this line produced light rainfall (0.01 to 0. 12 inch) at network gages G, Y, 
H, and L (Fig. 1). This network a r e a was the same one where hail and heavy-
rain developed and fell four hours l a t e r . 
The r ada r and synoptic data indicate that the hail-producing 
thunders to rms in the network were a sca t te red pre- f ronta l type. The e a r l i e r 
afternoon occurrence of light showers in the a rea , followed by clearing skies 
and a r e tu rn to high t e m p e r a t u r e s , created an unstable condition ideal for 
the development of h a i l s t o r m s . 
Radar Data and Analysis 
The U. S. Weather Bureau WSR-57 r ada r set at Evansvi l le , Indiana, 
is located d i rec t ly east of the network a r e a . As shown in F igure 2a, the 
60-naut ica l -mi le - range ring of that r ada r l ies a c r o s s the eas t e rn edge of the 
network. During the afternoon of July 3, this 10-cm radar set was in operat ion 
and excellent scope photographs were made at frequent in te rva l s . 
Unfortunately, no detailed data were available to furnish information on the 
echo tops or intense rainfall cores within the echoes . However, the P P I 
r ada r data did furnish excellent t empora l data on the position, s ize , and 
movement of the thunders torm cel ls producing the hail in the raingage 
network. Posi t ions of the echoes at selected t imes during the p r o g r e s s of the 
s t o r m s are shown in F igure 2. Discuss ion of the cell cha rac t e r i s t i c s and 
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FIG. 2 RADAR ECHOES AND SURFACE WEATHER ON JULY 3, 1964 
their relat ionship with the surface weather is contained in the next section 
of this r epor t . 
Storm Descr ipt ion 
The rainfall pa t te rn produced by the s t o rms under study is shown in 
F igure 1. Rain in the s to rm was confined to the n o r t h - e a s t e r n corner of 
the network. The s to rm began and ended in the network between 1800 and 
1900 CST. The average duration of rain at the ra ingages was 20 minutes , 
and the maximum point amount was 0. 78 inch recorded at gage H. The 
rainfall pa t te rn has three smal l cores reflecting the re la t ively smal l a r e a l 
s ize and short duration of the thunders torm ce l l s . 
The initial hail-producing s torm cell developed i ts f i r s t echo at 1808 
CST (Fig. 2a), and as it enlarged and moved to the ESE, 1/4-inch hail was 
repor ted at the ground between 1810 and 1812 CST at gage 2. This s t o r m 
labeled echo A also produced the smal l rainfall core shown on Figure 1 
centered at gage 2. 
The echo developments in the 1814-1820 CST period a r e shown in 
Figure 2b. In this ve ry active 7-minute period three more echoes appeared 
in the nor theas te rn portion of the network. Echo B developed over ra ingage 
7 at 1815, and five minutes la ter small hail was repor ted by the gage 7 
observer . Cell B, as did cell A, remained re la t ively s ta t ionary during i ts 
initial minutes of formation. Echoes C and D, which did not produce hail in 
the network, moved more rapidly after formation than did the hai l -producing 
echoes . Also shown on Figure 2b a re the t imes of f i rs t ra in at the ground 
at selected ra ingages . There is general ly a close agreement between the r a in 
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initiation locations and the front edge of the echoes . 
The subsequent development of the echoes covering the period of 
t ime from 1821 to 1830 CST is shown in F igure 2c. In this period l a rge 
hail fell along the right flank of cell B. The production of hail along the 
right side of a cell , as viewed from the backside, is a condition noted in 
all the other Illinois ha i l s to rms studied in detail (2 , 3, 4, 5) , and in other 
studies (12). This right flank position where hail occur red has been shown 
to be the portion of a cell where s t rong, continuous updrafts of unstable a i r 
occur and where cloud growth is most rapid (11) . The 1.5 inch d iameter 
hail indicated on Figure 2c f i rs t fell at 1828 CST, 13 minutes after the echo 
f i rs t appeared . This hail produced considerable proper ty damage in the 
vicinity of gage 17. Cell B a lso produced the rainfall core shown around 
gage 17 (F ig . 1) , and along with cell D it c reated the rainfall core centered 
on gage H. Cell B, the p r i m a r y hail and rainfall-producing cell of this 
July 3 s t o r m , had an average forward motion of 35 mph during i ts m a t u r e 
s tage. The oblate shape of cel l B with an orientat ion at right angles to the 
d i rec t ion of movement during the mature stages and time of hailfall is 
another feature found to be common in most Illinois h a i l s t o r m s . 
By 1840 CST (F ig . 2d) the four echoes had grown together to form 
one la rge echo mass moving to the ESE. Echoes A and C had grown together 
at 1821. The terminat ion t ime of ra in at severa l raingages is shown on 
F igure 2d. 
In F igure 3 the a r e a s of echo occur rence are shown in schemat ic form. 
This figure quickly reveals how the four cells eventually merged . It a lso 
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FIG. 3 PATTERNS OF ECHO SWATHS AND HAIL REPORTS 
presen t s an excellent por t raya l of the positions of r ada r echo with r e spec t 
to the location of the hail r e p o r t s . 
Most of the heavy ra in produced by cell B fell during the f i rs t 20 
minutes of its exis tence, and the hail from it te rminated around 1835 CST, 
20 minutes after the f i rs t echo. This cell and the others existed as s epa ra t e 
cel ls for less than 30 minutes , the average lifetime of convective ce l l s . Most 
of the rain and hail was produced in the growth and ear ly matur i ty s tages of 
the ce l l s . 
Summary 
In many respec t s the July 3 s to rm in southern Illinois was s imi la r to 
an August 8, 1963, s to rm in centra l I l l inois. Both s to rms were 1) s ca t t e r ed 
thunder s to rms , 2) moved from the NW, 3) produced hail on the ground within 
15 minutes or l e s s after their f i r s t detectable radar echo occur red , and 4) 
produced heavy, shor t -dura t ion rainfall r a t e s . These two s t o r m s , along with 
an a i r mass ha i l s to rm which occur red near Champaign-Urbana in May 1962 
(4) , had other common features including the oblate cell shape oriented at 
r ight angles to the direct ion of movement , re la t ively short lifetime of the hail 
cell , and the production of light to modera te damage to crops and p roper ty . 
F r o m a cloud physics standpoint the most interest ing feature of this 1964 
s t o r m was the short t ime between f i rs t echo and hail at the ground. This 
finding tends to support the theory that a continuous, strong updraft column 
exis ts along the right flank of a thunders to rm. 
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DETERMINATION OF THE RISK OF HAIL DAMAGE TO 
CORN AND SOYBEANS IN ILLINOIS 
Introduction 
The r i sk of damage to crops and a lowering of yields from the 
occu r rence of hail at any point is a function of three fac tors : 1) the 
frequency of hail , 2) the force or intensity of hai l , and 3) the susceptibil i ty 
of the crop to hail damage. In Illinois both the hail frequency and damage 
susceptibi l i ty va ry with t ime and space . Hail intensity appears to vary 
seasonal ly , but a r e a l var iat ions in intensity are minor in Il l inois, The 
g rea te s t possible hail damage would be to a tender , broad-leaf plant, such as 
one which comes into its most damageable stage at the same t ime that ha i l s to rms 
a r e normal ly most frequent and in tense . For tunate ly , in Illinois most crops 
have thei r maximum susceptibil i ty per iods from 1 to 3 months after the season 
of maximum number of ha i l s to rms . 
The p r i m a r y Illinois c rops , corn and soybeans, have four or m o r e 
growth s tages when the potential damage from hail v a r i e s according to the 
s tage . During cer ta in s tages , which a r e hereaf ter r e f e r r ed to as damage s tages , 
a crop is much m o r e susceptible to hail damage than in any other stage of i ts 
growth. F o r ins tance , corn has been shown to be most susceptible to damage 
in i ts 40 percent t a s se l stage (13), and soybeans a r e considered mos t suscept ible 
to damage during thei r podding and combine-r ipe s t ages . Because of c l imatic 
differences ac ross the nor th-south extent of Il l inois, planting dates usually 
va ry , and thus a r ea l var iat ions can exist in the t imes of occur rence of the 
damage s t ages . F o r instance, the 40 percent t a s se l s tage of corn in southern 
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Illinois usually occurs from 5 to 10 days before that stage is reached in 
nor the rn Illinois (14) . 
The p r imary purpose of this hail r i sk investigation was to obtain, if 
poss ib le , a very accura te descr ipt ion of the a rea l var iat ion in hail r i sk to 
corn and soybeans in Il l inois. The final r esu l t s would be used to de te rmine 
a rev i sed and improved pat tern of crop insurance ra t e s for the s ta te . The 
s u m m e r season average hail pa t te rn for Illinois was used s eve ra l ye a r s ago 
to help determine ra t e a r e a s in the state (7) . This repor t d i s cus se s the r i s k 
r e s e a r c h and the r e su l t s obtained to date . Additional data a r e yet to be 
analyzed, and cer ta in problems concerning the susceptibil i ty of damage have 
yet to be resolved. 
To perform the planned r e s e a r c h , or to de termine the r i s k factor for 
each crop at all locations in I l l inois, four i tems of information were r equ i r ed . 
These include: 1) a measu remen t of the average hail pat terns for re la t ive ly 
shor t per iods , 2) measu remen t s of the a r e a l and tempora l var ia t ions in hai l 
intensi ty, 3) an identification of different damage stages for both c rops , and 
4) a mathematical measuremen t of the relat ive difference in damage 
susceptibi l i ty between the damage s tages . 
Data 
This r e s e a r c h has been made feasible largely by the availabil i ty of 
93 long- te rm point r eco rds of hail day o c c u r r e n c e s . These data were used 
to p repa re a se r ies of unique maps depicting the semi-monthly average 
pa t te rns of hail in Illinois (6). These semi-monthly hail maps revealed 
significant pat tern var ia t ions with t ime . F o r instance, an a r e a of high hail 
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incidence would occur in one state region in the f i rs t half of July, but it 
would not be p resen t in this same region during the second half. 
Through discuss ions with experienced insurance personnel and from 
published ma te r i a l (13, 15, 16) it was possible to delineate the var ious damage 
s tages for corn and soybeans. Average dates of their occur rence in var ious 
p a r t s of Illinois were determined from published agr icu l tura l r e c o r d s (14). 
The thi rd i tem of information needed in the r e s e a r c h t a sk also concerned 
crop susceptibil i ty, and it could be descr ibed as a determinat ion of the difference 
in potential damage when hail occur red in the different damage s t ages . Weighting 
of the damage susceptibi l i ty was based upon subjective answers to the question, 
"With a ha i l s torm of given intensity, how would yield reduct ions va ry if this 
s t o r m occurred in each of the damage s t a g e s ? " A final answer to this question 
and the mathemat ica l weighting factors have not been completely reso lved . This 
weighting difference is hereaf ter r e f e r r ed to as the yield loss factor . 
The fourth i t em of neces sa ry information concerned hail intensi ty. Data 
on intensity a r e avai lable , but no r e s e a r c h on this topic has been done yet . 
Below is the formula which revea ls the method developed for 
determining the hail r i s k at any location in I l l inois. 
where 
s1-n = damage stages numbers 1 through n 
HD = average number of hail days pe r stage 
HI = hail intensity factor per stage 
YL = yield loss factor for each stage 
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F o r each of the different damage s tages the hail days a re multiplied by the 
intensity fac tor , and this product is multiplied by the yield loss factor . The 
total r i sk at any point is the summation of these products of al l the damage 
s t ages . 
Analysis and Resul t s 
Corn . Members of the CHIAA staff and personnel of associa ted 
insurance companies ass i s ted in the identification of the damage s tages for 
corn . Five stages were chosen and these stages and their mean dates of 
occur rence in Illinois a r e shown in Table 1. Although regional var ia t ions 
do occur in these da tes , they a r e usually less than 5 days . Thus the dates 
shown in Table 1 a re considered to be general ly r ep resen ta t ive of the 
occur rence of these damage s tages at any point in Il l inois. 
The yield loss factors shown in Table 1 were those subjectively chosen 
after considerable discussion and investigation, but they do not necessa r i ly 
r ep re sen t the final values that may be chosen. 
TABLE 1 
DATES AND YIELD LOSS FACTORS FOR DAMAGE STAGES OF CORN IN ILLINOIS 
Begin and Yield loss 
Stage end dates F a c t o r s 
1. emergence to 7-leaf 5/15 - 6/15 0 . 5 
2 . 8-leaf to 13-leaf 6/16 - 7/6 2 . 0 
3 . 1% t a s se l to 85% t a s se l 7/7 - 7/31 5 . 0 
4 . 75% silk to ear ly milk 8/1 - 8/15 2 . 0 
5 . milk to hard dough 8/16 - 9/15 
Total 
0.5 
10.0 
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F o r convenience in the calculat ions, the total r i s k (or yield loss factor) 
was selected to be a value of 10, although any number could have been 
chosen. This total value was divided among the five s tages according to 
the potential yield loss result ing from the occur rence of an identical 
ha i l s to rm in each s tage . The 5. 0 factor for the 1 to 85% t a s s e l stage means 
that a given ha i l s torm in this period would be ten t imes as damaging to the 
final corn yield as would the same s to rm if it occur red in e i ther the emergence 
or milk s tages , which have 0. 5 fac to r s . 
F r o m the detailed hail data used to compile the semi-monthly hail 
pa t terns shown in a previous r epo r t (6), the average number of hail days 
at each hail data station was determined for the five s t ages . This was 
accomplished for each of the 93 stations with available hail data . This meant 
that two (the HD and YL) of the th ree factors needed for each stage in the 
equation were avai lable . As yet , no hail intensity factors (HI) have been 
developed. 
An example of the corn r i s k calculat ions, minus the factors for 
intensity, a re shown for two state locations in Table 2. 
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TABLE 2 
PARTIAL CALCULATION OF CORN-HAIL RISK INDICES 
FOR TWO ILLINOIS LOCATIONS 
A v e r a g e P r e l i m i n a r y 
D a m a g e Hai l d a y s Yield l o s s In t ens i ty i n d i c e s 
s t a g e in 20 y r s . f a c t o r s  
G i b s o n Ci ty 
f a c t o r s ( no i n t ens i t y ) 
1 10.0 0 . 5 unknown 5 . 0 
2 2 . 8 2 . 0 unknown 5 . 6 
3 7 . 2 5 . 0 unknown 3 6 . 0 
4 0. 8 2 . 0 unknown 1 .6 
5 3 . 2 0 . 5 
J a c k s o n v i l l e 
unknown 
T o t a l 
1.6 
4 9 . 8 
1 11.0 0 . 5 unknown 5 . 5 
2 5 . 0 2 . 0 unknown 1 0 . 0 
3 4 . 0 5 . 0 unknown 2 0 . 0 
4 2 . 2 2 . 0 unknown 4 . 4 
5 4 . 0 0 . 5 unknown 
T o t a l 
2 . 0 
4 1 . 9 
The resul t ing total r i sk index values indicate that the hail r i sk to corn grown 
at or near Gibson City is g r e a t e r , by about 20 percent , than that grown at 
Jacksonvi l le . However, when the intensity factor is included, this 
re la t ionship will probably change. 
F igure 4 displays the pat tern of corn r i sk based on the 93 calculat ions 
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of r i sk indices that do not include intensity fac tors . Iso- l ines have been 
drawn to delineate five a r e a s of varying r i sk . Maximum r i sk a r e a s , those 
with values of 52 or g rea t e r , a r e located in nor thwestern Illinois and eas t -
cent ra l Il l inois. Areas of min imum r i sk , those with l ess than a 28 index, 
a r e located in the Illinois River Valley and in extreme southern I l l inois . Risk 
indices var ied from a low of 1 8 at Henry to a high of 62 at Rantoul, a 3. 5 fold 
difference. 
Soybeans. As with the corn analys is , damage s tages were identified 
for soybeans. Four stages were chosen, and these damage s tages and their 
mean dates of occur rence a r e shown in Table 3. 
TABLE 3 
DATES AND YIELD LOSS FACTORS FOR DAMAGE STAGES 
OF SOYBEANS IN ILLINOIS 
Begin and Yield loss 
Stage end dates 
5/15 - 6/15 
factors 
1. emergence to replant 1.0 
2 . replant to podding 6/16 - 7/31 1.0 
3 . podding 8/1 - 8/31 3 . 0 
4 . combine -r ipe 9/1 - 10/31 
Total 
5.0 
10.0 
The dates were chosen to r e p r e s e n t the general ized occur rence per iods 
throughout the stage, and a r e applicable anywhere in the s ta te . The yield loss 
factors a r e not necessa r i ly final, and may be rev i sed before the investigation 
is completed. As with corn, the total r i s k value was set at 10. The 5.0 factor 
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Fig. 4 PRELIMINARY HAIL RISK INDEX PATTERN FOR CORN 
for the combine-r ipe stage means that a given ha i l s torm in this per iod will 
produce five t imes as much yield loss as the same s torm would if it occur red 
in the emergence or replant s t ages . 
The detailed hai l -day data for the 93 stations were used to de te rmine 
the average number of hail days for each of the four soybean s t ages . As with 
corn, hail day (HD) values and yield loss values (YL) were avai lable for use 
in the calculation of bean-hai l r i sk indices . No hail intensity (HI) fac tors 
were available to complete the bean index computations. However, examples 
of the soybean r i sk calculat ions, minus the intensity fac tors , a r e p resen ted 
in Table 4. The hail r i s k to soybeans grown at Gibson City is about 8 percent 
g r e a t e r than the r i sk to beans grown at Jacksonvil le . 
F igure 5 is the pat tern of bean r i sk as drawn from the 93 point values 
of r i s k . These values do not include any intensity factor, only that index 
der ived from hail days data and yield loss fac tors . The lowest r i sk value in 
the s ta te was 23 at Ca i ro , and the highest was 74 at Virden. I so - l ines were 
drawn to delineate five a r e a s of varying r i sk . The a r e a s of maximum r i sk , 
those with an index of 63 or higher, a r e found in five different r eg ions . The 
a r ea s of lowest r i sk shown on F igure 5 a r e those with indices l e s s than 33, 
and the re a r e five of these a r e a s sca t t e red throughout the s ta te . 
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TABLE 4 
PARTIAL CALCULATION OF BEAN-HAIL RISK INDICES 
FOR TWO ILLINOIS STATIONS 
D a m a g e 
s t a t e 
A v e r a g e 
ha i l d a y s 
in 20 y r s . 
Yie ld l o s s 
f a c t o r s 
In t ens i t y 
f a c t o r s 
P r e l i m i n a r y 
i n d i c e s 
(no in tens i ty ) 
G i b s o n C i ty 
1 1 0 . 0 1.0 unknown 10 .0 
2 1 0 . 0 1.0 unknown 1 0 . 0 
3 3 . 2 3 . 0 unknown 9 . 6 
4 7 . 2 5 . 0 
J a c k s o n v i l l e 
unknown 
To ta l 
3 6 . 0 
6 5 . 6 
1 1 1 . 0 1.0 unknown 11 .0 
2 9 . 0 1 .0 unknown 9 . 0 
3 4 . 2 3 . 0 unknown 12 .6 
4 5 . 6 5 . 0 unknown 
To ta l 
2 8 . 0 
6 0 . 6 
Soybean -Corn Risk Relationship. Among the potentially important by-
products of this r e s e a r c h a r e data on the point difference between the corn-ha i l 
r i sk and the soybean-hail r i s k . The calculation of both r i sk indices at each 
of the 93 data locations allowed a calculation of the rat io of bean r i sk to corn 
r i sk . This information p romised to be useful in evaluating the insurance 
su rcharge procedures for the s ta te . 
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Fig. 5 PRELIMINARY HAIL RISK INDEX PATTERN FOR SOYBEANS 
In most locat ions , the r i sk of loss to soybeans was g r e a t e r than the 
r i sk of loss to the corn yield. The ra t ios of bean r i s k to corn r i sk var ied 
from a low of 0. 76 (corn r i s k grea ter ) at Windsor in sou th-cen t ra l I l l inois, 
to a high of 2 .25 at Morr i son in northwestern Il l inois. 
In F igure 6 a pa t te rn based on the bean-corn ra t ios is por t rayed . 
The ra t ios were separa ted to form six a r e a s of r i s k d i f ferences . The only 
major a r e a s where corn r i s k exceeds the bean r i s k a r e located in south-
central and ex t reme eas t e rn Il l inois. In much of the state the ra t io is 1. 25, 
which means the bean r i s k is 25 percent or m o r e g r e a t e r than that of corn . 
Large a r e a s of the state have ra t ios exceeding 1.5 and in two smal l a r e a s in 
nor thern Illinois the hail r i s k to soybean yields is m o r e than twice the r i sk 
to corn y ie lds . 
Summary 
Although this r epor t s e rves principally as a p r o g r e s s r epo r t , cer ta in 
interest ing findings have been made . The r e s e a r c h d i scussed in the r epor t 
concerns the development of a method for obtaining a highly detailed and 
accura te m e a s u r e of the r i sk to corn and soybean crops f rom hail in I l l inois . 
This r i sk has been found to be an interact ion of ce r ta in fac tors including the 
frequency of hail , the hail intensity, and the susceptibi l i ty of crops to damage 
when hail occu r s . 
Some of the information and data contained in this r e po r t were obtained 
from Associat ion staff m e m b e r s and m e m b e r s of Associat ion companies , and 
their ass i s tance is gratefully acknowledged. Their pr inc ipa l contributions 
concerned the select ion of different damage s tages of a plant before harves t 
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and the selection of yield loss values for these different s t ages . 
Once the damage s tages were defined, the average number of hail 
incidences for each stage were calculated. These calculations of hail 
averages for relat ively short per iods of t ime were made possible by 
r e s e a r c h performed for a p r io r r e s e a r c h r epo r t . 
Resea rch into the third factor needed to obtain the final measu remen t 
of r i s k - hail intensity is yet to be per formed. However, severa l types of 
data a r e available to perform this final calculation. 
In l ieu of these data, p re l imina ry calculations of r i s k indices have 
been performed using the yield loss (susceptibility) factors and the hail 
frequency data . On a statewide bas is these show considerable a rea l 
var iabi l i ty with high r i sk a r e a s for both corn and soybeans located in 
nor thwestern and ea s t - cen t r a l Il l inois. Point comparisons of the r i s k indices 
revea l that in most of the s ta te the r i sk of hail damage to soybeans is g r ea t e r 
than the r i sk to corn, and in near ly 30 pe rcen t of the state the bean r i s k is 
more than 50 percent g rea te r than the corn r i sk . These r i s k s and ra t ios 
will differ after the inclusion of hail intensity fac tors , but these p re l imina ry 
values do furnish an a rea l es t imate of the degree of r i sk and difference 
between c r o p s . 
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Fig. 6 RATIOS OF SOYBEAN RISK TO CORN RISK (PRELIMINARY) 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 1965 
A detailed s torm study for June 19-20, 1964, will be undertaken. This 
s to rm study would consist largely of a careful map analysis of all the plotted 
adjusted loss percentages for all f a rms with c l a ims . Other s t o r m data 
including surface weather , upper a i r conditions, and radar information a lso 
would be scrut inized in an effort to obtain a complete descr ipt ion of this 
ex t remely damaging s to rm period. Special studies of any seve re ha i l s to rms 
during 1965 will be pursued after consultation with personnel at CHIAA. 
The second major activity planned for 1965 concerns the hail r i sk ana lys i s 
for Il l inois. To complete this study, tempora l and regional e s t ima tes of hai l 
intensity a r e requi red . These es t imates will be der ived from seve ra l sou rces 
including s to rm loss data compiled by CHIAA. The many U. S. Weather 
Bureau cooperative obse rve r s in Illinois repor ted hail intensity over a 20-year 
period and these data should furnish an es t imate of the regional var iabi l i ty of 
hail intensity. Other forms of intensity information will be investigated to add 
to our general knowledge of the re la t ion between intensity and crop damage . 
The intensity investigation may lead to the prepara t ion of a special r e s e a r c h 
r epor t for 1965. 
Recommendations of future r e s e a r c h concerning the re la t ionship between 
crop yields and weather conditions a r e contained in R e s e a r c h Repor t 22. Work 
performed in 1964 has shown the accuracy with which corn and soybean yields 
can be predicted using easi ly available monthly weather p a r a m e t e r s . F u r t h e r 
r e s e a r c h is needed to develop bet ter predict ive equations and to a sce r t a in methods 
which will provide a r ea l i s t i c delineation of a r e a s of varying r i s k and different 
r a t e s . 
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